
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 23, 1942 

Dear .Amon: 

Your letter of February third indicates 
that you feel Fort Worth has been overlooked in the 
allotment of defense projects, particularly in com
parison with your neighboring city of Dallas. Nat
urally I have no direct knowledge of the di stribu
tion of defense activities, but have asked the War 
Department for a statement of what has been allocated 
to Forth Worth. The reply of the War Department is 
appended. 

I frequently encounter the feeling from 
many sources that someone ' s home town has been 
neglected in comparison with the advantages granted 
a neighboring locality. However, I believe the 
record will usually reveal that an intense effort 
has been made to insure an equitable spread of all 
defense activities. 

With warm personal regards, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

Mr • .Amon u. Carter, 
Fort orth Star-Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Enclosure. 

/B.~N 
Secretary to the President 



A o-heck ot r Depart~e:nt records indicat.-os. that 
Fort Worth, Texas. has .. een allocated an Ar't;q' project and 
a defens plant. The cost of tbose two installations total.a 

a:ey r.iillioiw of dollars,. and th-0u.aanda of wo:rker.s rill he 
enrploy .. Anotber defenae plant. nu been located at Grand 
Pr irie, which, although closer t L llallis, is only iSOllt 
twetlty miles fl"oa the cent~r of Ft.i.rt Worth, and undou:bt~ 
a considerable amount ,of benefit t.herei'roa will aeerue to 
the entire Yie1nity. 

A study of proeu:::-ement eontr.aot:s entcered into by 
the Arm)',. Jav,-, and ri time Co asion between June l , 1940;; 
and December Jl,. 191.l,· disclose• th t. Fort Worth concerns 
received eontr-acts for so o milllo:na or dollars 1n exoeas of 
such contracts awar ded to Dall ·. eone erns. Tt ese figures 
are especially noticeable in viow of t he tact that normal 
peac tine product.ton in Dallas la substsntiall,1 greater 
than fort orth production,.. 

These facts clearly indicate th t Fort, .. orth has 
se,cured recognition in conne.ct1on with the l'lational defense 
program, and you way be assured that t he resources of that 
loe~lity and produetive capaoit1 of t1e ~rkers will continue 
to receive appropriate consideration by t he Governae t . 


